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IN THE BLOOM OF YOUTH.test >UJ el the life
«b, te. ü.

business, th»n in the sari lewld. when 
the «ed new. bee tee known te Ambent 
there wu deep regret, end1 it ' is’ 
a tribute to the ropeet te which

teAFTER VOTERS Qe.ee.
km. Thin wh*n he had 
teres jeer, te eE* end wee 

ebmtag fer h berth ten. twe ether gtntle- 
deeided terne. They were Mr. Ed
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touting ter ltr JehoCbteby, aad helpedsure c
he wee held that matai projected 

і peWproed.
.

g three 
1er the

Hockey tram fords, which wte already 
teilad fee late Monday lately.

Oa Saturday ereniag a dinner to 
retiring clerks from the Bros et Nora 
Sootiasrae in pregeeaa eb a tidings 
otter. Liddells death, and еЛЬопаВу 
darkened tbe feetmti*. the

social errataward Basra and Ur. Cbarlm Mc LaugblanкЧ.

aro se lea

iteetiani ate 
a fort! ig ht from today the

le Ibis ill ease BSeS.lT В.<«аш-4—Bla
m* wed

tndtesaroro.
‘t the

wei elaetai bet the rote 
eo doeetbteif bebed eefy had
ted hi» alyotioa weald bera bare decidedly 
aanimia Theea fact. ІГЗ not reealled te 
cut eiy nlsodeas epee Mr. 
pda mayor— ha made a good chief mag- 
tdtele bat they chive te amt respect as 
ap tedicattewetllL strength ua candidate 

Ha -w.il prob-

Mr DMk Os* «iBaakteKV la А—Миті
Jt ta Halifax.йми

There vu
this éàj lut Meedsy 
of thiteth of yiotee 8. Liddell

sorrow c:

tkak ther'viQ.wta
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hath
Я*' toast list4c-'

«Halifax amoitbalaoal gi 
ably ba thé only conservative on the 
nokat.

Mr. D.McLaagUaa la another 
war probably 
aaatety teiaa wee net ao greet aa toia- 
dnea him ta leak alter the 
tien. Haro і» one of the cases 
where Ц» honor sought the 
aadate the man the honor. Berner had

fe;.. fewffiwp
The taken te

Monday alter a senioc te Chiite Chwnh, 
bate of thethe pal! bearers being 

Hockey team with Mr. Barry D. Bent in 
eheige ef the arrmegrmeets. Mr. Beesel
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last night. His
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m V- Twining, uncle hi the deceased, a grist
and a young brother abastrickenЦі® 
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m чч brothers m Scotland 
death.

Among the r a oserons fl rsl tribales 
a magnificent wreath bom'St. John Hockey 
player».

the early
. .»

MB. WILLIAM PÜGSLBT.

iSStaJS1 K>4>
te elate Mm hot time 1ms sliced ill .the

has reotired a oordiel 
invitatiea.te can it ha can traral the read 
to Frederictee. He is evidently not 
afraid ot losing hie way 1er he proposes to
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Who WU1 bs a

■rpe For Cabmen's M.ters.

Passing through Barrington street a tew 
days ago in company with a couple of 
friends, writes a Halifax hornauMdat, 
we coaid not understand the oaeee tor ao 
much glee amoeg the oab(aea' ‘ waiting 
near the grand pared* Somq al them 
were sxclairoing "Who 1 knows' yet!4 
"Who knows yttP Leering my 
panions waiting for me I. stepped across 
and inquired ot one ot their number, whom 
1 knew slightly whet was ,ihc 
all their merriment F The answer was 
thii, “Wall sir, I hare two sisters,' and as 
the lister of a certain boss os been 
well married today, we were just haring a 
bit of e laugh si to what might be in store, 
in the way of a husband lor the sisters ot 

•t the cabmen yon see here.”
_________ ' : - ц . , і '

Bem.mb.rlo» Ibett Filmde.
Messrs Treadwtil snif Barter of the 

Loch Lomond road were honored by their 
Iretda driving out to see them* tew nigh's 
ago.
stall's end the gentlemen who went enjoyed 
the splendid sapper presided by Mrs. 
Treed well who with her lutband was 
totaled snd praised ЬУ ill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker did all ibey could to entertain the 
score ot their trends who braved tbe oold 
and drvva cat to аоч them on Tuesday 
nigh'. Speeches and r O’g made the lew 
boum V ero pass quickly and the supper 
provided oould not be excelled.

Trie Isa On t Oiler.
Any person sending » new subscription 

to this office with $4 UO cut 1 ised enn obtain 
Progrkss tor ent year, and the Cosmo
politan McClure and Mansey ms guinea tor 
the same period with only one condition,— 
all ot thorn moat bo sent to the same ad
dress.
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<w te. Мак lbs Haw. start and accept tea nomination of the
THE LATE VICTOR S. LIDDELL.

received. Mr. Liddell has made a 
for himeell hero is one of the beet 

hockey players that eser visited tee city. 
Hr. Liddell wu e netise of Halifu, a 
sen ot tbe late A. M. LiddeD, bat for some 
time hod resided in Amherst and occupied 
a position of trust iotheB.nk ot Montreal. 
He waa only eighteen years ot age and 
shortly before his death had been promoted 
to the position of ledger keeper. On Fri
day Jan. 20th Mr. Liddell bad been a 
prominent figure in a game between the 
Mehawho and the Amherst hotkey teemte 
this city. On Monday ha, waa the film ot a 
social gathering at one ot Amherst's most 
hbepitabie homes, and though ho was 
perticulsrly bright and thierlnl on Tues
day as bo went about his duties in the 
bank, the dark angel ot duth wu already 
hovering near, and had marked the young 
man u his own. Tuesday evening Mr. 
Liddell waa taken violently ill, and 
later, appendicitis developed in ao ser
ious a form that an opt ration was deem 
ed necessary, hot before the physicians 
in attendante had completed arrangements 
tor it, the young patient had croiaed into 
the beyond.

During hia two yrera alay in Amherst 
Mr. Liddell had won the warmest esteem 
ol all ebesea of options for his bright aun 
ly ways, and wu not leu popular in the

local govt rent party. Mr. Roberta* 
has only been a year ont el the mayor’s 
chair where he sat lor lour years. Because 
ot ttat tact the party which is nominating 

new for Fredericton think ih.t he 
poilman great strength. Hie civic elee- 
ticn record will hardly bear it eat. With 
ell the ioflaesoa and 
eitisaae could grie him u the Tax Bedno- 
tion Association tea late T. W. Peters 
gave Mr. Geo Robertson the fight ot hia

they consider aa excellent 
iter tenir cor fide nee. 

la tpfea ef tee fate that the shortest 
given ef the

stieo aeem te be fairly wall pro
of

:

Щ iataaoe that tbe
IfflgrTy morning and it wu e eerie* fact 
tM Dr. Stooktoo, the leader ef the 

day to set forth 
to the elector» of the province-
waa Iqte te tUa teapete at least 
■above bean the order ef tea

mb. d. j. McLaughlin.
Who Ess Bern Aiked to Ran to Support ol tksЖ.

Asit that Mr. McLenglflin hesitated to ee- 
oept and when Pro*rebs chatted with Urn 
for » few m 
tion would giv* one that impreuioe. Hia 
eaprrienoe in elections hu not been hippy. 
The independent! persuaded him that he 
stood e good ehenoeot elect ton in the lut 
demieion contest and be came hot u their 
candidate. The stand he took m favor ol 
the port end against remedial legislation 
gave him the support ot the independent 
boitera but they were not enough to elect 
him. Hia di puait went the eame way ea Mr. 
Pugi ley's but the vote tbit those gentle
men (ot elected the liberal candidates. 
That is the excuse the conservative* make 
lor their deteat. Mr. McLaughlin, how
ever, did not seem to mind the result. He 
took it u a matter of course. He had 
made hia ^aaorifioe hit and perhaps u a

«PT
way mw to facta end the 
hack mit give place to the one who is 

gEUP V willing to t» to the front. The goven- 
for this eity led eonnty wu 

ate held until lut evening alter Progruss 
wet piloted, hot hem talk on the street 

not much doubt u to who weald

who haacs fa this work bis oonveraa-
вж ' ' !

Щ,
to Mr. Tread-T e first drive

і

;Щ oaaapero.the tiokst.
'Quite a wh'le ago the name of Mr. 

Gurgv Robertson wu mentioned and 
tee I needs el the government cere 
jubilant at the id* tf securing 
tern * a candidate. They had a good 
■any гемо* tor this. Mr. Robert- 
aen wu at one time end probably is 
yet—a staunch conservative. He wu in 
late a eendidate for the house of 
m an time and this added to his prestige 
m a party man.
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MR. GEO. J. CLARKE.

Bettor ri the Rt. Croix Courier .nd ж Probable Op
position Candidats lor Charlotte. liberal telt flat he bad dona something for

\ hia party.
Messrs. W. C. R. Allan and H. A. Mc

Keown are named aa the other two 
candidate» 1er the eity. Both ol them have 
faced the people before. Six or seven 
years ago Mr. Allan joined hands with
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Ж її rтз Who Will EmtohlT Bssw^ritU te. Ma Ooaitv

Maura. Trueman. Car lot* and Hetheriag- 
ton in support ol the government and allai 
them want doen belote the wave of opinion 
that peevaitod at that time te St. John 
against the government. Hie associait s 
have obtained their reward white he hu 
looked after tel business. Now be is ask

йвьдеаг;
or Alderman Israel Smith would be obesen. 
Mr. Allan states to be the choke.

(Coxnxrxn о* Гоежж Kaon.)
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